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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME IV, NUMBER 8 HOCK ll!LL. SOIITII CAROLINA. SAI l R|(.\Y, OCTOBER .11), 192G SUIISCKIPHON, S1.50 A YEAH 
MISS HALLIEWILLIAMS 71 DAUQHTEHS OF FORMER WINTHROP JOHN COWPER POWYS 
TALKS ABOUT JAPAN DAUliHTERS NOW STUDENTS AT COLLEGE LECTORES HERE NOV. B 
Missionary on Furlough Pnluls LOYALTY OK KOHMEH STUDENTS SEEN IN CHOICE OK WINTIIKOP 
Graphic Picture of Conditions | KDlt THEIR DAUGHTERS 
III Island Empire j 
A very interesting talk was given I j „ „ s u r v c y m a d e of the student Pansy Duitant (Mrs. W. 11. Law), 
at the chapel hour on Monday by j body of Winthrop College during Mildred Manning, Clio—Krasier 
Miss Hallie Williams, who has been j n , c p a s i W eek it was learned that (Mrs. Frank Manning;. 
Lucille Mozingo, Darlington—Ja-
ltawls (Mrs. J . P. Mozigo). 
Frances Arthur , GalTney—Jennie 
missionary in Kyoto, Japan, for -1 students now a t the college ar 
several years. i daughters of former Winthrop s tu -
Miss Williams said that GO years | .p.nfs o r graduates. This is an un- , 
ago there were no hospitals in Ja • usually large number of s tudents in I.Mae Miller (Mrs. W. C. McArthur) 
pan. Miserable lepers roamed II"-' the second generation for a college ; Genevieve McCaw, C o l u m b i a -
country and were outcasts from so • | I l g y o u n g a s w in th rop . It a t tes ts j Genevieve Anderson (Mrs. W. II. 
ciety. Sixty years ago Ihere were [ ( j 1 0 gpi^ndid iuyu l ty of the a lumnae . ! McCaw). 
no schools for the common people, j T h e complete list of students w h o : Katherine McKeown, Coniwel l -
•who roi-ained ignorant and i l l i l e r - , | u „ v . s u f Winthrop IJaugh- Janie Wylie (Mrs. J . S. McKeown,. 
ate. Hut 00 years ago Ciinsi cumc j | e , . s , s 8 | V en uelow, l o g e i i i e ' f w t t t r — M e C n u - v I 'endleton- Selma 
to Japan and conditions began to t h e present place of residence and | Shirley (Mrs. T. It. McCrary 
improve. The history of foreign | n 1 0 m„ui t . , . - s maiden and married Kate Odiorne, WilKslon-
missions began. !names: te l le l larvin (Mrs. J . W. Odiorne). 
Susie Osteen, Sumter—Maria .Now there are many hospitals in 
Japan, and an especially beaulifu! 
one in 'i'okio. Here, at 7 o'clock ev-
ery morning, one can see hundreds 
of sick people being carried, where 
their bodies a re treated and they 
arc healed. In this hospital a re 
Japanese Christian workers, who 
a re ministering to their fellow coun -
trymen. 
One can see many churches in J ( | v 
Tokio, where hundreds of Japanese 
devotedly worship. The Christians 
have also established schools for 
girls as well as for boys. There they 
are getting a modern education and 
are learning to love Christ. These 
schools a re turning out strong, in-
telligent Christians. 
The condition of the lepers, 'Stfss 
WilliiHHw-Cli!. - is horrible beyond 
comparison. She told of a visit to 
one of the 
was situated in a beaut iful place, 
but outside of the gate were gath -
ered hordes of lepers; dirty, de-
cayed, hardly human beings, abject 
in their misery. Tlicy were not al-
lowed within the gales of the mon-
other '  aiden and arried ate diorne, i l l iston—llarri-
Grace Allan, Suuiniervillc—Moth 
cr 's maiden name, Marie lleriot '.Nettle: G. Osteen). 
(Mrs. James Allan). j Margarile Owen, York—Mary Ilatl 
Carmen Arant, Greenwood—Lul l j (Mrs. M. C. D. Owen). 
Ncel Williams (Mrs. J . K. Arant) . ! Mary Ethel Owen, York—Mary 
Agnes Appleby, Allendale—Mary j Hall (Mrs. M. C. D. Owen). 
W. Hogg (Mrs. A. H. Appleby). j Grace Pearman, Starr—Daisy Ma-
Mary Healy, Chester—Louise Mc- j jor (Mrs. H. J. Pcarinaiu. 
Fadileu (Mrs. J . 11. Ileaty). I Ada Perriu, Abbeville—Ada Iticli-
BroWne, Anderson—Mollie | ey (Mrs. II. E. I 'errin). 
u (Mrs. D. O. Browne). j Auabol l'oag. Hock Hill—Oba Lee 
Virginia Bellune, Andrews—Virgie Needy (Mrs. J . It. l 'oag). 
Sian (Mrs. T. \V. Bellune). Kallicrine Rogers, LatUi—Kate Ed-
Meta Bookhardt, Vance—Wade | wards (Mrs. J . G. Rogers). 
Har t (Mrs. II. F. Bookhardt) . Mary .Frances Hagin, Rock Hill— 
Annabel Cogburn, Bamberg—Anne Annie Fewell (Mrs. B. 0. Hagin». 
E. Miller (Mrs. B. S. Cogbuin). Deceased. 
Allene Cunningham, Bisliopville— I Maye Roberts, Coosawhatchie— 
Annie Witherspoon (Mrs. W.JL Cun -1 Carrie Weeklev (Mrs. R. T. W. Rob-
uingham). er ts ) . Deceased.™ 
-AfawsHKr Gm*ak, Greenville—!,'>! f-JlaJi8Sa»uJ«oc?rj. Itnck Hill—Mil- I 
^ ' 1 ? . f 1 " ° ' "i V.'SI1 ii l l i e n l a i r (Mrs. D. E. Camak). lie Lynn Mrs. A. S. Rogers). 
• Buddhist monasteries. | M j l . i a m (jarsuiL Epworth—Gei - Catherine Ross. Rock Hill—Ger-
trude Mitchelle (Mrs. C. T. C a r s o n , j I rude Kerr (Mrs. Gert rudo Ross). 
Martha Carson, Epworth—Ger- Sara Oliver Ross, Itock Hill—Ger-
trude Mitchelle (rMs. C. T. Carson). | t r udc Kerr (Mrs. Gertrude Ross). 
Mary Curelon. Camden— Matliu! Ria Melle Rcid, Sumter—Leila 
Baxley (Mrs. J . B. Curelon). Hepburn (Mrs. T. C. Reid). 
. . . . , ... . i .Isabel I >u n I ap, Hock Hill—Mary Jo Rebecca Reid, Itock Hill—Susan 
astcry and did not even ask for help. . wi therspoon (Mrs. II. M. Dunlap). Mills (Mrs. L. S. Reid). 
lizabetb Douglas, Darlington—j Margaret Stevenson, GalTney — 
•garet Ervin (Mrs. G. W. Doug- Mary Sadler (Mrs. D. C. Stevenson). Tne lepers in Japan were ausoiuit; " 1 
outcasts with no help or hope until * ' . . r . , , , ,. . Jacqueline Douglas, Darlington 
Noted English Author and Lecturer 
to Appear on Artist Course— 
Popular Favorite Here 
The next Artist Course number at j 
Winthrop will be next Saturday, No- | 
vember 0, when Dr. John Cowper i 
Powys, English author and lec turer , ! 
will give a lecture on some sub-
ject of English literature. 
The subject of the lecture has not j 
yet been ascertained, but several I 
people have voiced llie hope that li i 
will be on Shakespeare. 
Dr. Powys has been at Winthrop 
before. For the past two summers | 
he has been here during the Win • 
veryone who has heard him previ 
lously is looking forward to the com-
ing lecture with interest. 
The lecturer is a very noted man, 
having writ ten many books which 
are famil iar to numerous people. . 
Dr. Powys has a marvelous com-
mand of Die English language and 
a distinctly dramatic manner of de 
livery. He is a veritable cyclone on 
the platform, and is by all odds I In: 
most captivating lecmrcr heard at 
| Winthrop in recent years. V. K. 
"follow (p 
the Young WO 
out on truckle; 
ompet.it ivi 
u s Christian Associalioi 
ieas" In raise its budget 
bu t believing tha t 
shall give »s tie is mill 
thy G»d, which In? bath given thee." This year we "follow 
tin- gleam" id' liial blithe pioneer ship which halllei) sorely 
last year, but stood the buffeting*. Willi faith and contldenc}. 
we wiiiild build a program tha t can lie i-ai'iicd out only through 
llii1 interest and gifts of our whole body, believing that with 
each adding her fuel lo the llame, our gleam may "liiiht tin-
pat h for those who follow us." 
f,;,.. 
bu t buried themselves in the dust 
when people passed. 
15 years ago. Two Englishmen then 
came out and gave their lives to 
build a hospital for lepers and now 
these outcasts can be received into 
a Christian atmosphere. 
There a re thousands of Christians 
in Japan today and they have com-
pletely revolutionized the customs. 
Christian men are now demanding 
Christian wives and there a rc now 
hundreds of Christian homes. The. 
children go lo Christian schools and j 
Japan will be one of the great Chris-
tian nations of the world. 
Miss Williams gave a very vivid 
picture; a vision of a wide road that 
s tretches across the Pacillc and At-
lantic oceans and all around the 
whole earth. "And who is walking 
on this road?"- All the Christian 
people of the earth, ami a s they 
walk together they hold out their 
bands for o thers to m i join 
them on their walk; and who walks 
ahead? Christ himself. And, a f t e r 
Christ, Christians alone can bring 
other people In Cod tin- Father and 
i n lo eternal peace." 
The Tipieo Orcheslr a caul.' 
ti> Winthrop Tuesday night as llie 
third Artist Course attraction. It 
is composed entirely of Mexicans 
and it President Obrogon's ollichd 
orchestra. The orchestra is com 
posed of about 25 stringed instru 
mcnls. 
Tliev rendered about 12 number-
that were particularly adapted lo 
the type of orchestra, including a 
Mexican Rhapsody, composed by the 
director. In addition to the instru 
mental numbers there were several 
solos. 
The orchestra made a popular ap-
peal and to the heavy applause re-
sponded wilh a number of favorites. 
Among these were Valencia. O Sol -
Mio and La Paloma. 
The rich voices of llie lenors com-
pletely captivated the Winthrop a n . 
dience—as did. indeed, the entire 
orchestra, and many have expressed 
the hope that thc authori t ies of lie-
college may be able to arrange for 
a re turn engagement of this novel 
organization next year . 
MR. T. H. LAN1IAM TO SPEAK 
HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY 
Mr. T. B. Lanhatn. ex-secretary 
of Hie Slate Y\ M. C. A., will be a 
guest of the Winthrop Y. W. C. A. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of nex' 
week. Mr. Lanliem. who has had 
about 25 years of Y. M. C. A. work, 
and much experience in finance, 
will give his help in the matter of 
.a is ing the budget. He is coming < 
here f rom a national meeting in | 
Chicago and will speak to the stu-
dents on Wednesday. 
Martha Workman and Katherine 
Morgan visited Martha's sister. Mrs. 
Charles Zemp. in Bessemer City, 
last week-end. 
Miss Bobbie Strain, of the class 
of '26, was here for a short while 
Sunday. 
Margaret Ervin (Mrs. G. W. Doug-
las). 
Antoinette Earle, Clcmson—Fran-
ces Whi tmi rc (Mrs. E. P. Earle. de-
ceased). 
Mary Catherine Epps, Kingstroe— 
•Nancy Lee Snider (Mrs. E. C. Epps). 
Elizabeth Gettys, Itock Hill—Mau l 
Martin (Mrs. J . E. Gettys). 
Nancy Giles, Townville—Ethel 
Collins (Mrs. W. I). Giles). 
Lottie Gibson, Iticliburg—Ida Jane 
Dye (Mrs. E. W. Gibson). Deceased. 
Sarah Hargrove. Dillon—Cora Mc-
Itac Mrs. J. N. Hargrove). 
Margaret Hartley. Ilalesburg--
Sara Pinckney (Mrs. E. I,. Hartley). 
Mary Ilarinon, Spartanburg—Lula 
Murph (Mrs. J . W. Harmon). 
Margaret Henry. Itock Hill—Car-
rie Gilbert (Mrs. C. J. Henry). 
Helen Hagood. Ayuor—Louise 
Johnson iMrs. L. It. Hagood). 
Frances Irick. Ellerbe—Fannie 
Hurl iMrs. F. II. Ir ick). 
Hannah Leitner, Wallaeeville 
Nellie Sal ley Mrs. C. 11. L e i t n e r . 
Tappy l.esesnc, Summei-tnn—Julia 
Anderson (Mrs. .1. W. Anderson . 
Itulh l.illlejobn, -Sus 
•ark. Mrs. 
Crawford Stevenson. GalTney— 
Mary Sadler (Mrs. D. C. Stevenson). 
Klizabclh Sailers, Rock Hill—Bes-
sie Shirley (Mrs. J . M. Sailers). 
Annie Sailers, Rock Hill—Bessie 
Shirley (Mrs. J . M. Sailers). 
Virginia Spencer. Catawba—Car-
rie Williams (Mist W. 11. Spencer) . 
Martha Frances Smith, Cowpcns--
llertha Porter (Mrs. W. C. Smilli . 
1 leceased. 
Mary Virginia Sadler, Greenville 
—Minnie Kirksey (Mrs. J. C. Sadler. . 
Lucile Sutherland, Pickens—Net-
tie Chastain (Mrs. J . C. Sutherland . 
Josephine Sutherland. Pickens--
Nellie Chastain (Mrs. J . C. Suther -
land). 
Josephine Scott. Jonesville Mar 
garet. Williams (Mrs. J . T. Scull). 
Helen Satcher. Granitcville—Nan 
Powell (Mrs. J. I. Satcher) . 
Fannie Mae Teague. Granileville 
-Margaret Simpson (Mrs. C. A. 
I Teague). 
Agnes Tison. Allendale Ed.Ki 
IStoney (Mrs. II. It. Tison). 
j Virginia Taylor. Hock Hill—Char • 
i lolle liarrisou (Mrs. J. M. Taylor. 
(Iracc Vaughn. Darlington—Mary 
Lewis (Mrs. S. Vaughn). 
I Edith Ward. Lugo l f -Ed i tb Jones 
I Mrs. Victor Ward). 
| Lucile White. Plum Branch—Hal 
ilie Hawkins (Mrs. J. Webb Whit.- . 
j Maude L. WolToril. Laurens—Cleo 
Cunningham (Mrs. J. A. WolTord' 
Bisliopville-- Dee i 
Maude WolTord, Margaret Klkins 
and Mary Frances Kverctt a re a ' f 
present in Birmingham. Ala., attend 1 
iug llie Southern Itaptist Student j 
Conference, being In Id there O c t n _ 
her 28-31. 
l l ie keynote OTtrn-onfer t -nce i--. 
"Christ Master of My General ion.'' j 
This great gathering uf students is | 
a denominational project lo con 
serve for kingdom advancement the 
spiri tual powers of the students in 
roiiegi^s of the ouli'li. 
Some of the main olijeclives o f ! 
the conference a re : 
"To analyze with llaplist s tudents 
in conference llie spiritual condi-
tion and needs of campus life. 
"To help strengthen the moral 
courage and anchor the Christian 
I'uith of our youth in an age of un • ' 
usual social and spiritual complcxi 
" I'o magnify the local church . 
Christ's means and method for king , 
dom building. 
"I'o allow youth and mnliirily 
jointly to concentrate in thought unit j 
prayer on present-day problems o f ; 
you III, of society, of the churches, 
of the world. 
"I'o make Christ, master of [his | 
generation." 
The program of the conference ! 
includes discussion of up-to-date i 
problems, prominent speakers, half : 
day discussion groups for student* 
and other verv interesting features. 
Of thc hundred girls who tri --
'out last week, 2i have been admit 
j ted to llie Freshman (ilee Club. I'll. 
| is llie lirsl year Win 111 lop has h .e 
I such un for tin- Fresli 
more material in tin- Freshman 
class since n relatively small pro . 
i portion tried out. Miss Snooks, win 
will have tin- supervision of Hi-
j glee club, expre<-d herself as high 
; ly pleased Wilh I tie pro^e-cls for 
S.it l ! : U E S TO MEET TONICIIT 
tiiihniM- Con/ales to l!e Suhjeel of 
Study by Wade lliuiiptou Smiety 
The meetings of Winthop, Wmle 
Hampton and Cuirv Literary Soi-ii--
lii-s. which were pnslpniied las' 
i-.i-ek. will be held in their resoivt-
S l l DEVI'S OIISEHYE STAIIS 
aim and I'll 
Chi 
•alls . night at I III: 
•cen by Members 
Xstronomy 
s in astronomy recently 
-vulinns of tlie moon and 
I lie planets. The mum -
i class met lirsl in from 
BEST PLAYERS CHOSEN 
FOR FRESHMAN SQOAO 
Much Interest Ls Shown in Hockey 
j Practice by Class of '30; Much 
Enthusiasm Shown 
' Thc first Freshman hockey prac-
t i c e s of the season have shown real 
| evidence of tiie enthusiasm and in-
: terest which the class of 30 has in 
[athletics. One hundred and ninety-
; two Freshmen, all eager to learn 
j ibe game, appeared on the hockey 
i Held to match their skill against 
fellow classmen. From such spleu-
did material it has been exceedingly 
jdillicuil to separate the most skill-
ful . Mrs. Bartlet t and Betty Clol-
| worlhy, manager of the Freshman 
j team, began the dilticult task by di-
I squads, squad A containing the 50 
I best players. After a conference 
: between Mrs. Bartletl and the man-
lager, the following 37 girls were 
chosen f rom the three groups as thc 
| most sKillful players: 
| Francenia Abell, Louisa Banks, 
Edith Bell, Laura Brodie, Elizabetii 
liyers, J ean Carlisle, Betty Clotwor-
. thy, Virginia Coker, Elizabeth Dar-
gan, Sara Del'ass, Betty Douglas, 
Fiances Finley, Margaret Flyun, 
Mamie GulleJge, Helen Hagood, 
Anna Hyde, Mary Belle Hester, 
Grace Howie, Grace Hendrix, Ra-
i-haul Jones, Mary Johnson, Mar-
garet Linlcv, Genevieve Limehousc, 
program will be give 
following jot Tillman Hall where Dr. Tscbuili, Dorothy Murrali, Mildred McCollum, tin- professor ill astronomy, pointed Ethel McDonald, Mary Moore, Annie 
| out tin- planets to be observed and McMaster, Itia .Melle ltecd, Deanc 
"•i—s: iirrr i-b^iaclois by which lh_cy.'Itu.- ell, Elizabeth Sharp, Naomi 
by Edward A, Robins. 
Louise Jones. 
Music. 
The subject of the program of 
Winthrop Society is "Contempnrarv 
Poetry: The Kilmers." The follow-
ing program will be rendered: 
The Life of the Kilmers—Emily-
Jenkins. 
-Margaret 
Selections fmi 
Poems of Joyce 
Icvcnsiyn. 
Wade Hampton Society will study 
mhrosc Gonzales. The following i* 
ie program: 
Skelel of the Life of A. E. (ion 
' Slory ill Dialect -Margare! 
About Work< Mary Fore, 
i Songs-Jess ie Allen. Gladys 
•:thel McSwain. Ellen Wood-
! may bo recognized. He also told Hi.- j 
nfiiNinVlTy wtucli one may iocalc tin i 
vernal equinox, which is as follows: 
Draw a line f rom Polaris through 
the most westerly star ill the W of I 
Cassiopeia, and continue at UO de-
c r e e s . The point where it crosses | 
tin- equator is llie vernal equinox. 
| Tiie planets observed were Lyra, i 
| Andromeda and llercules. The clns< j 
also looheil a l the moon through a j 
small telescope. 
Everyone then went, into the oh- j 
servatory lo look through the larg--i 
telescope at the moon and a brigh' 
s tar near the moon, which was found j 
Inter to be Mars, l l ie telescope 
|showed tha t there were cra ter - l ike! 
;openings on the sur face of the j 
moon. Only a very small portion o f ! 
llie moon could be seen, however, 
|due lo the si/e of llie telescope. 
'iViRg i.i the recital program 
given by pupils in piano of Misses 
I 'arquhar and Buchanan and voice 
pupils of Miss Stevenson: 
Piano—Plantation Melody, Hannah 
Smith, by Sara Morris; Waltz, Op. 
311. No. 15. Brahms, by Florence 
Wheeler ; Confidence, Mendelssohn, 
by Irene eiiihim; Valsetle, Borow-
shi. by Helen B. Hursov. 
Voice- Hnat Song, Ware, by Lucy 
Hamilton: The Rose's Cup, Ward-
Stephens, Day is Gone, Lang, by Re-
ba Tucker. 
Pi 
very iitlraclive and interesting 
nam was presented Wednesday 
ling in the auditorium, by the 
li--- Women's Christian Associa-
, the hour of prayer meeling 
g given over to this program, 
i the sof t music of "Follow 111-
pla Ule-
ad a contest t. 
i-onie In Sunil.-i; 
greed that I hi-
• is n m of Si 
-ad each character in do-
wns portrayed. Katherine 
in her usual dramatic way. 
llie role of Sir I.aunfal. Clad 
mi- bright, with shield, and 
word in hand, he came in 
I>r llie Holy (il-ail. He fci! 
and lln-ll runic the vision. 
Water Sprite. Heller, by 
Edna Foster; Grandmother 's Min-
uet, Grieg, by Aleathia Turner ; To 
The Itising Sun, Torjussen, by Eliz-
abeth Walls ; f r o m 'An Indian Lodge, 
MacDowell, by Hildegarde Schroder. 
Voice—My Shadow. Iladley, by 
Cooper Davis; Absent, Mctcalf. The 
Lilac Tree. Giirtlan, by Mary Cnu-
dle. 
Piano—'The Rosary, Nevin, by J u -
lia Lemon. 
Caprice, Olsen. by Bernice Smoak. 
Serenade, Lasson, by Katherine 
Han zb-r; Forest Sounds, Denuee, 
si her Ra 
e , ecilal 
the 
Sir I.aunfal 
in the portrayal i 
llie I- m u l l Club will hold its reg- I Oil Saturday afternoon the mem-
ulnr meeling in the music room of (Iters of the International Relations 
Johnson Hall, at i o'clock. Ibis aft Club enjoyed a Hallow I parly in 
eriloon. Every member is urged to the music room of Johnson Hall, 
be present. | The guests, in ghostly costume, i 
An interesting program has been were met at the entrance to llie land 
planned, including discussion of 1 of the supernatural by n wilcli. wiio j 
French customs, songs and skelclies i demanded Hint each one should eon . 
At llie last meeting llie club was i fess to the greatest crime commit-
divided into three sections. Ca ro - j l ed during her life on ear th. After j 
Mine Harby. Jewel Farrel and Sara confessing they were brought before 
iGee were selecled as rha i rmen of | !he ghostly tribunal of the witches ' ; 
• nips I. 2 and 3, respectively. A den. By this body they were tried ' 
w rule was passed tha i llie nam:' jam! condemned In return to earth in 
any member who fails to attend the form of some lower aniinnl. En. h | 
o iiieelings a year wi thout Suf- one was then required lo practice 
ient excuse will be dropped f rom the habits or llie aniinnl she was to 
B "oil. become when she returned to enrlh. ! 
I'.very meniber is requested to no- | Additional features of the afternoon I 
e the bulletin board opposite t h e ] w e r e music and for tune telling. * 
Elizabeth Hodges. H.-l. 
ma Bnnknighl. l-'lm 
l i raee Avinger. Din.I 
ham. Edna Fosler. S 
Lucv McDonald. Sara 
Dorn. Martha Mn-kle, 
Elizabeth Walls. Iioro 
Louise Smith. Tlielmn 
James, Mildred Itatlie 
McCuleheoii. I II 
Sanders, Eli/:ibe||i ll 
xt Wednesday will 
pupils of Misses Jordan 
g. The public is in-
CIIAI'EL ON THURSDAYS 
Valii-r B. Iloberts. head of 
i- department, has arranged 
i-giilar feature of Thursday 
i-hapel hours. Mi .-Roberts 
in;tinl program in a piano 
eplembor 30. 
ni-qult.ii-. also of the music 
n'. played Chopin's "Pro 
I "Waltz." October 7. 
Ho-
ndo. 
S. llie <!lee Chi 
mimliers that 
night before: 
lose- -MacDowell. 
-Friml. 
Hour—Dorothy L 
r tober J8. Miss I-
al the piano, gave 
Ur of the Balle 
l i l t - . 
MeK inn-
postofllce. Notices of meetings of j 
the club, in the fuliire. will bo post-
ed oil this board. 
The student Poetry Society held 
After a shor t business meeling. an 
enjoyable program was given. The | 
suhjei-t was "Autumn.'" and several 
filling poems on Ibis subject were j 
read by Grace Blackwell. Kathryn 
McGee and Helen Tillolson. 
After the program, original poems 
submitted by llie members were read j 
and criticised. The honor poem of i 
the meeting was "Parting," by Win 
nie Covington. Second place was j 
given lo "In My Garden." by Emmy | 
J.ou Connor. 
Refreshments I liei 
Jones and the 
-hemislry Club held its 
ess was completed the followm 
rgornui was carried out : 
Current Events— Mildred Long. 
Vocal Solo—Elizabeth Livingston-
A Paper on thc Chemistry n 
.aunilry- Alma Dovis. 
Johes—Marv Alice Mavfie|,|. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Hereafte 
will lie i 
to time and place of nieetin-r 
of clubs and organizalions. Tin-
bulletin boards must 1 
for such announcements pi (lie 
fu ture . In addition. The John-
sonian will carry each Snlur-
:.-n Wednesday 
ting. Meetings 
i-:. D. 
day cnleiidar of enls 
tile weeh following. 'The 
idenl of each orgnnizalii 
leresled is requesled ti 
lo The Johnsonian wh: 
noli. 
rela 
of meeting of her organization. 
This malerial inusl be in the 
bunds of tin- editors by Thurs -
day night preceding Saturday 
of publication. 
E—Moszkowski. 
probability. Miss Annie K. 
d llie Winthrop Training 
usic faculty, will be on the 
for next Thursday. 
M*. McM. 
W. D, Maggiuis received dur -
week notification of his elec-
menibership in the Phi Delta 
fraternity. This f ra te rn i ty 
i-holarsliip fraterni ty of til-.' 
ion of education. It is pr i -
tn organization for the stim-
of professionnl growth 
its members. It is. the re -
•lb professional and f r a t e r -
desires publisii 
lime and phi 
lieorgie T.ee Mutdn 
Prof. Worlcy in Dillon 
Prof, flordon Worley was in Dil-
lon last Saturday, where he talked 
before the District Federation id 
Women's Clubs on ilie beuulillcation 
• >f school grounds, lie also delivered 
lo llie club women a set of plans 
for the beaulillcalion of the ground? 
• of the schools of Dillon County, he 
I having earlier innde a survey of llie from her home in Florence, wher 
| schools of the county, wilh this ob - she spent several days last wee. 
1 ject in view. having her eyes examined. 
Professor Maaginis was admitted 
to membership in llie Beta Chap-
ter of Teachers College. Columbia 
University. He is also a meniber of 
Kappa Delia Pi, another honorary 
scholarship f ra temi tv . 
Wilcox re lumed 
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C H A R M S T O S O O T H E j EDUCATION IN FRANCE 
On o n e d a y a w e e k r ecen t ly , ; (Translated from Lc Petit Journal, 
p a r t of chape l h o u r h a s b e e n de- j by F.. W. Tschudi, Ph.D.) 
vo t ed t o a m u s i c a l p r o g r a m . Al! , Public instruction in France in-
cludes: First , public instruction, in-
, . . . • „ I trusted to a stall of officers which 
chosen , of exce l l en t compos i t ion [ C Q M , U U , C , U n i v e r s i i e d c Franco 
t h e n u m b e r s h a v e been wel l ! 
a n d a p p r e c i a t e d by e v e r y s t u -
d e n t w h o h a s w i t h i n h e r s o m e 
r e s p o n s e to t h e finer h a r m o n i e s . 
T h e r e is h a r d l y a one w h o is 
(complete educational government; ; 
second, private instruction, often 
under the control of religious insti-
tutions. 
Instruction, public or private, in-
n o t g r a t e f u l . f o r t h e c h a n c e t o | d u d e s three grades: primary in-
re l ax f r o m t h e s t e a d y g r i n d a n d j struction, secondary instruction and 
f o r a s h o r t whi le l i s ten to t h e I superior instruction. The three 
m u s i c w h i c h " h a t h c h a r m s t o g r a d e s of instruction are controlled ,, .. , , . „ . by the Umversitere de 1 Instruction 
s o o t h e t h e s a v a g e b r e a s t . A ' q u e T h e technical schools (of 
c o n s t a n t d a n g e r of d u l l n e s s I c o m m c r c e a n a industry) are under 
l u r k s in w o r k p u r e l y scho las t i c , | the control of the minister of com-
w h e r e t h e a e s t h e t i c d i e s b e c a u s e | merce. 
it i s a l w a y s s u p p r e s s e d . B u t w i t h I T h o minister of public instruction 
« is nominally the head of 1 Lniversite 
t h e c adence of m i n g l i n g c h o r d s a | d e m n c e : h e c a r r i c s t h c t i t l e o f 
d a y is t u n e d to a de l icacy w h i c h j n e c t e u r de l 'Universite de Paris, 
r e s p o n d s to v a r y i n g a n d in f in i te | But, in fact, the direction of the 
n o t e s . ' several grades of instruction is con-
I t wou ld B e w e i r u w e f e l t m o r e I r.ded-m some permanent of 
of t h e s e cadences , n o t - o n l y in w h i r h t h e three.principal .ones a re : 
mus ic , b u t a n y w h e r e — i n a f a in t -
ly t i n t e d a u t u m n sky , in s t a r s 
a m o n g s i l h o u e t t e d t r e e s , o r in 
o t h e r people r e l axed f o r n mo-
m e n t to r a r e t e n d e r n e s s — a n y -
t h i n g t o re l ieve t h e t e n s i o n , t o 
m a k e u s fee l w e a r e n o t m a -
ch ines , t o g i v e us p e r f e c t u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g . J . R . 
H A L L O W E E N 
l'he director of superior education, 
director of secondary education and 
the director of primary education. 
France is divided into 17 univer-
sity divisions, each of which is ad-
ministered by a rec leur ; each de-
partment is provided with an in-
specteur d'Academie, who directs 
the primary instruction. There are. 
besides, inspecteurs generaux, who 
travel over France during the year 
and address their reports to tho 
minister. 
A. Primary Instruction 
Primary instruction comprise* 
wo grades: the elementary primary 
In olden days , the; v igi l of Ha l -
l o w m a s w a s a s e a s o n of m u c h 
i m p o r t a n c e a n d g a i e t y , espec ia l - ! instruction and superior primary in 
ly a m o n g t h e D r u i d s . T h e t w o I struction 
ch ief e a r m a r k s of a n c i e n t H a l -
loween w e r e l i g h t i n g of b o n f i r e s 
a n d t h e bel ief t h a t of a l l n i g h t s 
in t h e y e a r t h i s i s t h e o n e d u r i n g 
w h i c h g h o s t s a n d w i t c h e s a r e 
m o s t l ikely t o w a n d e r a b r o a d . 
D r u i d s held t h e i r g r e a t a u t u m n 
f e s t i v a l a n d l i g h t e d f i r e s in h o n -
o r of t h e s u n god in t h a n k s g i v -
ing f o r t h e h a r v e s t . T h e y b e -
lieved t h a t on t h e e v e of t h i s 
f e s t i v a l , S a m a n , t h e lo rd of 
d e a t h , cal led t o g e t h e r t h e w i c k -
ed sou l s t h a t w i t h i n t h e p a s t 
t w e l v e m o n t h s h a d b e e n con-
d e m n e d t o i n h a b i t t h e bod ies of 
a n i m a l s . 
L a t e r , t h e D r u i d i c f e s t i v i t i e s 
a c q u i r e d s o m e of t h e c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s of t h e R o m a n f e s t i v a l in 
h o n o r of P o m o n a ; n u t s a n d a p -
p les , w i n t e r ' s f r u i t , b e g a n to 
p l ay a n i m p o r t a n t p a r t . 
I t w a s a c u s t o m , t h e n , t o p lace 
a s m a n y s m a l l s t o n e s in t h e e m -
b e r s of t h e b o n f i r e s a s t h e r e 
w e r e p e r s o n s a r o u n d . T h e n e x t 
m o r n i n g , t h e r e w a s a s e a r c h 
Rambling With the Featurists-
llig Came In Iluncroft—Nlghl Matron 
Has Exciting Chase 1 
We've heard of 'possum hunts 
through the woods and in the coun-
try, bu t Mis. Norton has stolen a 
march on us and gone a-hunt ing oil 
lirst Iloor Bancroft . 
The time of the hunt was 3:30 in 
the early morning, when ail Win-
throp students are safe in the arms 
of Morpheus. 
Mrs. Norton said that as she was 
walking down the hall of flrst floor 
Iluncroft her at tention was directed 
lo an object, presumably a cat, 
which was running along behind tli" 
trunks. Closer inspection revealed 
that the object of her vision was 
none other than a 'possum. 
Then the chase began. The 'pos 
sum quickened his pace and Mrs. 
.Norton started the chase. Then 
hack and forth and over the t runks 
Mrs. Norton dodged the possum anil 
the 'possum dodged Mrs. Norton. 
Disturbed by the unseemly noise 
o f - a seemingly dignified matron. 
Mrs. Tutwilor>appeared in her door-
way. Mrs. Norton, seeing her, cried 
out. "I'm going 'possum hunting, 
join the chase!" Mrs. Tutwiler de-
clined by making a sudden de-
parture. 
Mrs. Norton then signaled for tho 
night watchman at thc power house. 
He was not there, but Bob, the col-
ored man on duty, immediately re-
sponded and took command of 111-1 
situation. 
After an exciting dash up and 
down the hall, Bob caught the 'pos-
sum and held him by his tail. Mrs j 
Norton drew a sigh of relief an. 
sat on a trunk to gain her com 
train for a long time, and gave us 
thrill a f t e r thrill as one would a l -
most pass the o ther! W e were sor-
ry to lose sight of them; the sedan 
was ahead the last lime I saw il. 
Isn't Winnsboro a quaint little 
town? Even from the station it 
was easy to see that the majority of 
the homes were lovely old colonial 
ones—I don't blam? Miss Ketchin, 
I'd brag about being f rom Winns-
boro, tool 
Jus t before we got to Columbia 
we all piled back into Debo's coach 
and sang our songs lo him—you 
remember them—"Oh, Hebe, you a t " 
a Friend of Ours" and "We Hail 
Thee, Dr. Johnson." His face was 
beaming as he smiled his apprecia -
tion. and I t ruly believe he was en-
joying the t r ip as much as we. Any -
way. I don't believe people ever out 
grow the thril l which enthusiastic 
youth gives, do you? 
Dr. Johnson had told us that sup 
per would be served on the train, 
when returning^ hut we had forgot 
ten it for the time being and we 
were all quite surprised when sev-
eral of Winthrop 's colored chefs 
;ame down our aisles in spotless 
while coats, trousers neatly pressed 
and shoes shining. Gee. but they 
looked solemn and, oh, so import-
ant ! One by one they tiled through 
our coach toward Debe's coach. W e 
wondered if they were going back 
for inspection. They were really 
going to collect wraps and things to 
lake care of them for the crowd 
I during the day, in the baggage car. 
| I've never seen a train vacated s-> 
rapidly as tha t "special" was when 
it stopped at the Columbia station, 
posure. I hardly realized I was out before 
Seeing Mrs. Tu wiler the next day. , f 0 | m ( | | f a s l | , , o l , . a r ! , 
Mrs. W a n explained to her tha L , , g{) f , R [ < l g f r c p | 
she had gone possum hunt ing and | „„ p , ^ r iHden in in four yenrs ' 
When we paid our dimes and got hoiight™perh"aps she had rinsunder 
slood her . Mrs. Tutwiler responded 
that she understood perfectly, which 
was her reason for the hasty exit. 
Mrs. Norton told the reporter that 
site had caught cats, dogs, birds, 
ra ts and GIRLS in the halls on her 
nightly rounds, bu t that this was 
her flrst affair with a 'possum. 
The girls in the college wish lo 
congratulate Mrs. Norton on her big 
game, thinking it quite as exciting 
to catch a 'possum in Bancroft as 
for T. It. Roosevelt lo catch a lion 
in Africa. 
BONITA ATKINSON. 
(I) Elementary primary instruc-
tion is given in the village primary 
schools: it is free and obligatory be 
(ween the ages 0 and 13 years. 
Ecoles Malernelles and Ecoles En-
intines a re of ten annexed to the 
village schools. The former of these 
receive children f rom three to six 
years of age; the latter f rom six lo 
nine years. 
The main subjects taught in the 
primary school a re : moral and civic I time I'm back in my room Thursday 
instruction, penmanship, reading, j night at 9:50! 
French, arithmetic, history, geog- Gee. nothing but a trip to the Stale 
raphy. elements of the natural and j Fair could have induced me lo 
physical sciences, their application crawl out of my warm bed Thur s -
to agriculture, to hygiene, elements |day morning; so chilly and still 
of drawing, singing, gymnasium ; fot j dark! Going down the corridor, I 
You asked me lo wri te you a j o n g 
teller and tell you everything about 
our trip to Columbia! Well, you 
may wish you hadn't asked for "ev-
erything" about the t r ip before I get 
through, 'cause I'm going to take 
you al your word anil begin at the 
tingling of my alarm clock Thursday 
a. m. a l 5 o'clock, and write 'til the 
the girls, needlework. 
The official approbation of pri 
mary instruction is the Certificate 
d'Eludes Primaires. which the s tu-
dents frequently receive at the age 
of 12 years. To certain village 
schools a re annexed Cours Comple-
menlaires, where the children can 
continue their studies until they 
have reached the age of 15 years. 
1-e lights 
liter ther 
ept thos 
eady for 
When « 
in a room here and an-
•—everything so still ex 
> other Seniors getlinf 
;arly breakfast ! 
e went to breakfast Ill-
stars were still out and thc moon 
! was big and golden over in the 
Iwest; for a second I thought maybe 
I it was the sun coming up—but, of 
I course, vou know I know better 
Primary instruction is given by I than tha i ! W e had a delicious 
men and women; at the head of each j breakfast of golden, scrambled eg--* 
lool is a direcleur. No one can land oranges tha t looked as if they 
larted we all had to hop up and 
hangc the seats, as we were riding 
backwards! We went up a little hill 
mil they switched the car over on 
another track and started down 
again, so once more we had to go' 
up and tu rn our seals back! People 
in cars kept flying by and we fell 
I'ke we were jus t creeping. When 
another street car, with civilians in 
il drew up alongside of ours, one of 
our girls exclaimed: 
"Oh, there 's a car with ordinary 
people in ill" 
We gol a good laugh out of Ilia1, 
li s great to be extraordinary, and 
greater still to realize it! 
About a million Clemson hoys wer • 
waiting jus t inside the gale (we 
didn't have lo pay lo gel in) and. 
believe me, those of us who were 
wearing Carolina colors were mosl 
mobbed! They followed us out lo 
where we were lo sec the Clemson 
cadet review, insisting continuously 
that we swap our garnet and black 
for purple and gold—but as the ma-
jority of the girls were wearing 
Iheir colors, we, who were for thc 
Gamecock, stuck to his colors. 
We enjoyed the cadet review im • 
mensely. bu t it was such a pity they 
had to be so very mili tary! They 
all had twinkles in their eyes, 
though, and 'most all of Ihem wer-1 
smiling. I'm sure there was notli 
ing about the back of the "fellow 
in -front 's" head to make 'em smil" 
like tha t ! W e wore honored to stand 
with thc governor and his staff, and 
we felt "quite the thing" when the 
banners were lowered and swords 
came u p in saluie to his excellency! 
After (he review we were at lib-
erty to do as we pleased. T h e r ; 
were still a couple of hours before 
Ihc game, so we started for the mid-
wav. There was so much lo sec and 
Many o f y o u r 5 
friends come here for S 
their drugs and deli- • 
cious drinks, be- 5 
cause we serve them • 
right, quickly and • 
sanitarily. Here's an • 
ideal place to meet • 
friends and we are • 
always glad to have J 
you. g  
Say MTeet Me at • 
C I T Y P H A R M A C Y 5 
On the Corner 
•IS B Q D S l D E B B I I R a a i l H U l J ' 
B a a » 1 U U f l B B B 9 B I > B B U B B J L • 
The Quality Shop ! 
and 
Ladies' Beauty and 
Chiropody Parlor 
Welcome you, where 
service is our motto. 
Special for the Colege Girls 
Silk Jersey Underwear 
Glove-Silk Knickers at $2.95 
Glove Silk Knickers at $2.45 
Silk Jersey Knickers at $1.95 
Silk Jersey Knickers at 98c 
Silk Jersey Teddies and Slip-ins, all shades 
and prices. 
B J We also-have a new shipment of Bras-
---sieces. containing the newest kind "Flam-
6 J ing Youth." 
E F I R D ' S 
D e p a r t m e n t 
S to r e 
W. O. Wright , S 
Owner • a  a n i i i a H i i R i i i i H i i a i 
TTTiaBHnanHaja in imi • 
jj Our Line of Fresh 5 
JJ Meats, Fish and • 
® Fowls B • • 
" Is unexcelled. Call us • 
J for prompt and effi- • 
• cient service. ^ 
J BROOKS' Z 
• M A R K E T S 
• 119 Trade Street " 
n Phone 191 J 
• 5 I S B 1 I I I E I S i l U j a K l B S C i l 
I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 
: ; 
• New Shipment • 
PARTY j 
FAVORS I 
give instruction without an element - were chilly, loo. and good ole hoi so many things to ride on. that we 
a rv tert if lcatc and many arc equally jCoffee! And I've never seen a neat- I hardly knew how lo begin, so we 
provided with Brevet Superieur. 
a m o n g t h e a s h e s a n d if a n y of This diploma is given a t thc 
t h e s t o n e s w e r e d isplaced, i t w a s ; Motion of studies in the Normal 
r e g a r d e d a s a c e r t a i n s i g n t h a t S c h o o ^ 
t h e p e r s o n r e p r e s e n t e d wou ld d i e ; f | | | u r e p r i m a r y , c a c h c r s serve their 
w i t h i n t h e t w e l v e m o n t h s . I apprenticeship. 
O n l y s h r e d s of t h e old c u s t o m s (2) Superior pr imary instruc -
f o r c e l e b r a t i n g All S a i n t s ' D a y lion is given in the superior primary 
r e m a i n . fcut r o a s t i n g s a n d a p - H ' 0 0 ' 9 1 i l ^ , , , . . . , and requires at the end of the sec -
p i e - d u c k i n g s a r e s u g g e s t i v e of n m , y c a p a c e r l a i p ^penalization: 
t h e p a r t t h e s e p l a y e d in t h e ce r - t i , c r e ' a r c industrial, commercial end 
e m o n i e s l ong a g o . M o d e r n H a l - agricultural sections. At thc end of 
loween p a r t i e s u s u a l l y h a v e j the third year the students pass an 
spook a n d h a r v e s t t h e m e s - c o r n « « n i J u , l i ° " . forr„ ^ L l T . r ' e f , , , a * , , . dF.tudes Primaires Supencures. 
s h o c k s , w i t c h e s , p u m p k i n s , b ' a c k T h c p e r s o n n c l o f t h e s e schools 
c a t s , g h o s t s , owls . | consists of professors and assistant 
B u t t h e f u l l s p i r i t of i t a l l st i l l 
l ives in t h e v e r y b r e a t h of f a l l . 
O c t o b e r ' s f l a m i n g t r e e s a r e t h e 
b o n f i r e s a t w h i c h w e w a r m o u r 
h e a r t s . T a n g y a u t u m n b r e e z e s 
i nv igo ra t e , t h r i l l , a n d a w e u s 
in to d o i n g h o m a g e t o t h e den i -
z e n s of t h e u p p e r a i r — t h e lu rk -
i n g spooks of e x a m i n a t i o n s , t h e 
h o v e r i n g s p i r i t of C h r i s t m a s v a -
ca t ion n o w on t h e w i n g . 
H . M c N . 
Aviator—"How would you like a 
t r ip?" 
Rastus—"No, sah; I stays on ter-
rah flrmah and the more flrmah the 
less terrah." 
"I hear, Elizabeth, tha t your f a -
ther has received an offer of sev-
eral thousand more salary f rom a 
city pulpit. Will he accept?" 
"Father is praying for light, bu t 
mother is packing." 
CURL-LESS DAYS 
Oh, rainy weather , please go 'way. 
It seems my curls will never stay. 
I !ry so hard to give them twists, 
But pouring rain they won't resist. 
I sleep on knots most every night. 
Or burn myself and look a sight. 
Hut then, when you come pouring 
down, 
I feel like kicking all the town. 
And when to parlies I must go 
I like my hair to stay jus t so. 
But w h a t ' s ' t h e use when you're 
around, 
Awaiting home-made curls lo 
drown? 
So please for me jus t slay up there. 
And don't come down so much a 
year, 
And truly grateful X will be 
If much less often you Til see. 
—Lila Atkinson. 
bunch of people in my life! Tho look a chance on thc "Flying Car • 
re spick and span, and 
nany waves it almost made me sea • 
ick! I think everyone was too ex-
cited lo eat much, and soon we were 
all headed for the train on baci; 
campus. Jus t about the time we 
got there the train started moving, 
and we thought sure we were left 
there were about 50 of us, watching 
it move; some girls wouldn't take a 
chance on it stopping, so swung 
on! It did stop, however, and had 
only been moving forward so the 
girls could get on without s tep-
ping up there on four feet. In spile 
of the mad rush, we all got on safe-
iy. Just about this time Debe's car 
rolled up and he, Mrs. Johnson. Miss 
.Marcum, Mrs. Bartlelt, Dean Kinard 
and Mr. Brown got out and boarded 
thc train, tha t is, with thc exception 
of Mr. Brown—he had lo slay oul 
and help Mr. Gordon keep w a t c h -
he was so afraid some girl would 
get left . One did 'most get left, and 
who. of all people, but Marion Tur -
ner! At last Ihc whistle blew and 
we started moving toward Rock 
Hill. Mr. Burgin and two belated 
Winlhrop girls were wailing for us 
there : we took Ihem on, and soon 
we were speeding away to Colum-
bia I W h a t a glorious feeling tha! 
was! (I guess you remember how 
you felt last yearl) We were a jol-
ly crowd—everybody laughing and 
talking and being extremely careful 
not to let our carefully pressed 
frocks get wrinkled or our shining 
white collars and cuffs soiled. 
W e had an outside attraction just 
before we got to Winnsboro. A 
Buick coupe had a race with a se -
dan. Believe me they were surely 
driving fast. They stayed with the 
pet," and believe me, it flew 
ven begin to tell you what it was 
kc; anyway, we didn't look the 
same when we came out as when we 
enl in. It certainly tumbles yo t 
up and gives you a crazy feeling! 
Well, wc dared not try unylhiiu,-
more tha t we wern ' t acquainted 
with, 'cause we were expecting oui 
Carolina fr iends to meet us a l Ih-j 
game, and looks count some, any 
way! We had lots of fun in the 
different side-shows. especially 
where they tried to pull off s tunts : 
wc were too smar t for some of 
them! They knew it and gol fu r i -
ous with us! We didn't care if they 
did; wc were down for a good time, 
and we had it! 
After we had eaten as much pop • 
corn, cotton candy and ice cream 
sandwiches as we possibly could, we 
went to the football field. W e had 
a glorious lime here! Clemson and 
Carolina played prelly evenly for .1 
.vhile, but Hie Gamecock didn't like 
the stealthy approach of Clemson's 
Tiger, and so ruffled his feathers 
and walked off with thc ball! I 
know you've read an account of the 
game; you know the score, 24-0 in 
favor of Carolina, so I won't take 
up space to tell you about it! W e 
also enjoyed the snake dance and 
watching the formal ceremony of the 
governor changing sides. After the 
game we rode u p town in a darling 
blue Buick roadster and had lunch 
at the Rose Ann Tearoom. After 
lunch we asked the boys lo take us 
around to the State House, then the 
University. While seeing places of 
interest, we decided wc wanlcd l:> 
see the penitentiary and asylum, but 
(Continued on page three.) 
• The LONDON PR1NTERY S ^  • • 125-127 Hampton Streel • 
• Rock Hill, S. C. • 
C B B B I H H B I B U H B I f l B U B I B • J 
IPRESENTSI — 
i» Select your Christ-
• mas a n d wedding 
• gifts now and avoid 
J the usual rush.  
a Just come in and 
;• take your time in 
• looking o v e r our 
' • large and beautiful 
• collection of sterling 
• silver and novelties 
• before i t ' s picked 
g over. 
£ T U C K E R 
i J E W E L R Y CO. 
3 "GIFTS THAT LAST" 
• 
i f a a a B s a a n B B i H B i a a f l i a t . 4 1 
I B I I I I I B B B B B B f l f l l B B I B I B I B B D I B B I B B I B B B B !•»•  
The operating capital, or net worth of the 
National Union Bank , and its allied institu-
tion, the Firs t T rus t and Realty Company, 
now exceeds $600,000.00. 
W E I N V I T E G O O D B U S I N E S S 
On the basis of low rates—superior service. 
Friendly consideration for every client and 
A B S O L U T E S A F E T Y 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••HMSBSaq 
• a 
i Don't Forget ; 
a The little store will be glad to see you i-
• again af ter the Fair E 
• E 
l Memtt Grocery Co, j a • • ••••••••••••••••••BIBBiaBBa ••••••• ••••••• 
Just received fresh shipment of 
W H I T M A N CANDIES 
All sizes 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
l a f l B B B B a D a B I B B I B H B B f l B B B B B D a B K I I B I f l f l B B B I B 
i PIGGLY WIGGLY i 
• u 
a When you think of good eats, just walk • 
a up near the postoffice and drop in—and see • 
a what the Piggly Wiggly has for you. g 
IBIBIBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
t SPECIAL SALE ; 
5 A 50c box of Creme de Meridor Vanishing ! 
° free with a purchase of one 50c size of dc i 
q Meridor Face Powder. • 
: : 
» C A L H O U N DRUG COMPANY ^ 
• MviiBiBBB(!>)n<aa 
• BBBBBBBB£anDBBLil2Br< a 
a In arranging your 
a parties or picnics, see 
a us. We can supply 
• you. 
: GILL & MOORE 
• Grocery Co, 
7 B E B B S B B B B a a a B B B B B B 
IBBBBBBBBBKHBBBHH' 
I IB BBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBR 
B • Hershey's Kisses £ 
B • Milk Chocolate Bar 5o a 
® B Almond Chocolatc Bar 5c ® 
B : • It's the quality of the choco- a 
U Sold by 
g City Wholesale 
• Grocery Company 
i t a B B B B B B B U B B B B B B B B I 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
York County 
F A I R 
NOVEMBER 2-6 1 
A Bigger and Better Fair—Sponsored by 
the American Legion 
HOAGLAN'S HIPPODROME 
A Gigantic Aggregation of Tremendous 
Features. The Most Versatile At- • 
tractions Ever Organized J 
Russian Leaping Hounds; Mule Derby; • 
Bucking Mule; Guideless Wonder; High 5 
School Horses; Chair Eliminating Race; " 
Roman Standing Race; Push Ball; Half- 5 
Mile Running Race; Comedy Riding School; • 
Garland Entry and Auto Polo. • 
THRILLING! DARING! EXCITING! S 
EDUCATIONAL 
ALL WIN I'llKOP GIRLS EXPECTED 
BIG STREET PARADE, 1 P. M. 
IIOAGL.WS HIPPODROME, I P. M. 
CIIESTER-ROCK IIII.L FOOTBALL GAME, .1 P. M. 
HAND CONCERT BY KURT MILL BAND 
SPECIAL WINTHROP TICKETS ON 
SALE BY Y. W. C. A. 
A Jumbled Impression of 
the State Fair 
"I Sell It "I Apply It" • 
C. L. WILLIAMS s 
— —fl. a 
THE PAINT MAN •  
Points, Oils, Varnishes • 
Ilccord Place Phone 221 • 
Hock Hill, S. C. Q  
• Q a a B B • • a • B B B B E B n B n B B K a E n a • in n H 21 H H n B u w u l i 
i r . n E i u a B u u u n H n f i i r ' H & i a u E a B B U K i x B H B B a a a H B B B B • 
That Something More : 
W e p r o v i d e m o r e t h a n j u s t m o n e y a n d c r e d i t f o r o u r m 
c u s t o m e r s — •  
F o r t h e y f ind o u r counse l on b u s i n e s s , b a n k i n g a n d • 
c r e d i t p r o b l e m s is ba sed on a w i d e a n d c o m p r e h e n s i v e J 
e x p e r i e n c e . J 
A n d in a d d i t i o n , t h e r e is t h e p e r s o n a l a t t e n t i o n of o u r • 
off icers w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d in p r o m o t i n g t h e g r o w t h of * 
e ach c u s t o m e r ' s b u s i n e s s . •  
A h e a r t y we l come a w a i t s you h e r e a t all t i m e s . • 
I CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. : 
: \ 
• • • B B B H B H H H a B n 3 3 i T 7 5 3 a ! a a » r a a t 5 i ; 3 - ^ a r j s i a a a a K u a I 
I I I I B B B B B B I I B K I B S S I B I I B B B B I B I B I I B I I B I B B B I 
B 
a Don't Fail to T ry Our s 
• TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES 5 • • Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. • 
• Fresh every minute—you don't have to wait! • 
S We also serve coffee with cream. • ' : 
S WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
H Main Street Phone 79 5 a • 
B B S B H B B B B B S I B B f l f l B f l t B Q t f l B E B f l f l B B B B B B B B f l H H H f l E l 
B B B B B I B B I I f l l l B I l l B B I l H I l Q B B B B B f l l l B B B B B B B I B I 
POLISHES, CLEANERS AND DYES 
All colors and leathers 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Phone 227 No. 1 Record Place 
Columbia, the boy, the Dodge se-
dan, Carolina campus, boys and 
more boys, the Fair grounds, the pa -
rade, the picture, Clemson cadets, 
balloons, hot dogs, ice cream sand-
wiches, lemonade, hamburgers, pop-
corn, cotton candy, dolls, sofa pil-
lows, lamps, banners, souvenirs, 
boys in Citadel uniform, boys in 
Clemson uniform, boys who are ush-
ers a t the game, boys from home, 
boys f rom Carolina. 
The Clemson-Carolina game. Pho-
tographers and snapshot friend*. 
Alma Mater songs, the kick-off, the 
fleld goal and the score, 3 to 0; the 
yells, the quarter , Ihe (lrst touch-
down, and Ihe goal being kicked, 
Ihe score 10 lo 0 in favor of Caro-
lina; Ihe half, the bands of the two 
colleges. Ihe formality of Ihe gov-
ernor and his party changing sides. 
Ihe snake dances; the third quarter , 
peanuts, pop-corn and drinks, the 
second touchdown, Saress Ellerbe 
and her friend having lo change 
seats, changes in line-ups, hoys; the 
alumni and their having the "You 
remember when we were up there" 
cliats; 
touchdown, the score now 21 to 0 in 
Carolina's favor, Clemson's rally, 
and their spectacular 25-yard gain, 
the fear of Clemson scoring on Car-
olina; the end of the game with vic-
tory for Carolina, boys, shouting, 
pep, yelling, razzing, hoys, boys, 
hoys I 
Pushing through the crowd lo 
lake a last walk around the Fair 
grounds; the side-shows, the fa' 
family, the fortune-teller—calls you 
by name, the Montana Famous Dia • 
monds for only 35 cents, the Win-
throp girls hanging on the arms of 
boys, more people f rom home; leav-
ing the Fa i r and pushing through 
t i ie crowd in order lo get la -Hi" 
aulomaUJcs;; -back . i s j o w n . 
The Rose Mary Tea Room, dinner, 
boys, excited talking about the 
game; the judging of what side th? 
other people around you were for 
by their faciai expressions. Idle 
strolling down the streets of Colum-
bia, Winthrop girls, boys—long, tall, 
shor t and slim—assorted; Columbia 
College friend, Wingfleld's Drug-
store, grape juice, more boys, back 
lo the car, riding around Columbia, 
old Winthrop girls, boys, Chicora 
College, back to the University cam-
pus, boys, dates for the York County 
Fair, s tar t ing for the station. Bur-
nett 's Drug Store, candy; one last, 
long look a t Main Street of Colum-
bia; Eliza hurrying lo get to the 
station. 
The station—boys everywhere. 
Loud talking and hysterical laugh-
ing. trying to cover up farewells, 
call for Win throp Special, ,.iad rush 
for seats, promises to write, fo i l ! 
good-byes f rom the windows, (rain 
beginning to pull out, f rant ic wav -
ing of hands and handkerchiefs. 
Mr. Burgin and his fake snake, 
scaring all the girls; supper on the 
train, everybody trying to tell their 
experiences a t the same lime; girls 
leaning on each others ' shoulders 
and dozing; singing lo "Debe," bis 
pleasure and appreciation of the 
songs, back to our seats, bundles, 
boxes, sticks, dolls, etr . Mr. Bur -
gin again through the train playing 
schoolboy jokes on all the girls. 
Ridgeway, a miserable fai lure at 
trying lo' read a magazine, everyone 
trying lo keep from looking blue, 
bu t hardly succeeding, Winnsboro, 
Chester, Rock Hill; downtown, town 
girls getting off, shift ing back 
and forth of the train, going 
through the railroad cut and thus 
disregarding an ironbound Win-
throp rule, the shoe-shop, Win-
throp! Buck campus, 15 rahs for 
"Dehe," lagging walk up lo the dor-
mitories, Margaret Nance Hall, Mrs. 
Watson, and—horrors!—girls, girls, 
and GIRLS! 
Summary — Tired but happy! 
Thanks, "Debel" 
MICKEY POLIAKOFF. 
Mother: "Little bovs should be 
en and not heard." 
Small Son: "Say, what do you 
think I am, a movie actor?" 
Moses meeting Woodrow Wilson 
on the Golden Streets: "Say, you're 
the guy who wrote the Fourteen 
Points the people on earth raised 
uch Cain over, aren't you?" 
"Don't guy me, Mose; jus t look at 
the havoc they've played with your 
ten." 
The young wife noticed a hair on 
the sleeve of her husband's coat, 
and, picking it off, said, "George, 
hat does this mean?" 
"Don't worry about that, my dear." 
he replied, "it 's far too long to be 
woman's." 
Motherly old lady to small boy: 
"My dear, does your mother know 
,'Ou smoke?" 
inUU. 
FU if 
drag a couple of dozen times, then 
rode out to Columbia College in 
hopes of seeing Ruth. She wasn't 
in, but I saw Frances. She asked 
for your address and said shed 
wri te you. 
About 0 o'clock we reluctantly 
went to the station. Had a heap of 
fun down there ; we were all so sor-
ry to hear the porter yell out, "All 
aboard for Winthrop College!" Oh, 
how we did hate lo say "good-bye." 
The day had been perfect but, oh, 
so shor t ! The train pulled out. 
leaving behind the stronger sex and 
bear Winthropward the "Fairest 
Flowers of the Southland." 
We had supper on the t ra in: 
chicken sandwiches, sweet sand-
wiches, boiled eggs, apples, bananas 
and oranges! Everything tasted 
good, 'cause we were surely hungry. 
Everyone was so lired that we gave 
up talking and looked out at the 
I perfect harvest moon, and dreamed 
about the person we left standing on 
the Columbia station platform I 
We sang songs as we passed 
through Winnsboro and Chester. 
We sang to "Debe" again when we 
reached Rock Hill. W e had yells, 
songs and all sorts of noise-makinj: 
when we stopped a t back campus! 
Study period bell rang us soon as we 
walked into West—9:50! Oh, wlia' 
a glorious day! The underclassmen 
B B I S B B E B S B B B B B I B H I 
I B B B 3 i B a t a S B C I B n 3 B n H B a i G B U B U a B B B B B B a f l B B B B E i a R r i 
I E 
| T H E PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM S 
I a 
I a 
i "The Home of Good F o o d " E 
I B 
I Open All Day Telephone 339 • 
i B 
i f l B B B B B B B B I ! B B 3 3 3 S B H f l B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B M 
"But, Harold, dear!" exclaimed a 
fond mother, whose only son had 
jus t broken the news that he was 
engaged to be married, "What do 
you know about her? She may be 
concealing something f rom you!" 
"Oh, no. she isn't, mother," her 
son assured her. "I met her at the 
beach." 
"Now, children," said the teacher, 
"write down all you have learned 
about King Alfred, but don't say 
anything about the burning of the 
cakes, I want to And out what else 
you know about it." 
Half an hour later little Johnny 
handed in his effort, "King Alfred 
visited a lady a t a cottage, but the 
less said about it the better." 
your husband know you speak to 
strange men?" 
He—"Is Mabel a nice girl? ' 
She—"Well, I should say so. When 
she dreams of automobiles, she 
alks in her sleep." 
Buffalo:: I'm always planning 
ahead. 
Dement: Are you satisflcd with 
Ihe one you have? 
Jones was the heck of a guy. 
Owing me five dollars for three 
years, 
He came right up and paid me 
While I was talking to Doc Brown, 
j whom I had owed 
Five dollars for four years. ~ 
Pat ient : "Doctor, don't you find it 
very inconvenient to travel miles to 
see m e ? " 
Doctor: "Oh, no; I have another 
patient near here, so I get to kill 
two birds with one stone." 
"I 've bought a pet monkey lo 
amuse you, dearest.' ' 
"You're so thoughtful. Now I'll 
not miss you while you're away. 
Wanted: A strong man to work on 
a fa rm and milk a row that speaks 
German. 
"Why can't you sell Prof. G. an 
encyclopedia?" 
"He knows it all." 
"Well, lie ought lo enjoy going 
over it for errors, then!"—Will. 
,1ns' Punishment 
Judge ,to mashe r ) : You are ac-
cused of having kissed this lady. 
What have yon to say in defense? 
Unfor tunate : Nothing, your hon-
or. I deserve to lie punished.—N. V. 
Medley. 
"Who can describe a caterpillar?" 
"The sentence, 'My fa ther had 
money,' is in the past tense. Now. 
Ada, what tense would you he speak 
ing in if you said, 'My fa ther has 
money'?" 
"Oh, tha t would be pretense!" 
"Will you marry me?" lie asked. 
"No," she replied. 
And they lived happily ever a f te r . 
Some sludents graduate with Gum 
Laude; o thers don't know he's in the 
class.—Bison. 
"My, isn't he a sound sleeper?" 
"Yeh, he sounds like a buzz saw." 
—Rutgers Chanticleer. 
One Freshman wants to know why 
automobiles run better in the day-
time than at night. He says that 
every lime he goes riding at night 
Ihe roadsides are always lined Willi 
cars tha t have stalled. 
Judging by Ihe fees charged here 
Ihis year. University authorit ies are 
trying to make it "The land of the 
fee and the home of the brave."— 
Texas Ranger. 
"Say, pop, I want lo go lo the 
Sesqui-Centennial." 
"Can"! afford it now, son, you can ; 
go next time." 
almost smothered us—waiting to 
know what we'd brought them ami 
wanting to know everybody we'd 
seen, and everything we'd done! 
Arc you tired listening to ine rave 
yet ? I know you arc, and anyway 
chapel bell is ringing, so I am goiru 
lo stop right here! I'm so glad you 
are coming up next week -end—can"! 
wail to see you and to hear your 
leaching experiences. 
Please write. Love. 
Go-getter: A man who runs out 
of gas two miles f rom the station. 
I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 4 , 
: CHRYSANTHEMUMS j 
° For Sa le n 
• 75. CENTS PER DOZEN E 
T. L. PARRISH 
I B B B B B B B B B B B B B I B B B I B 
(Continued from page two.) 
our fr iends thought best not to. We 
didn't ask why because we didn't 
want to take a chance on the reply! 
W. ile riding around we saw Mr. 
Brown and Mr. Burgin entering a 
book -tore. Of all places lo go on 
such a day! Well, you never can 
tell what those two professors will 
do! W e rode for an hour, then de-
cided 'o go back to the Fair grounds 
and ride the whip and the F e r n s 
wheel. We went through the Main 
Exhibit Building (got a cup of 
"Morning Joy" coffee, free!) . One 
of the boys had three dogs on ex-
hibition, so we went around lo the 
dog show. I have never seen so manv 
beaut iful dogs! I saw one that look • 
ed jus t like "Pai." 
We went back u p town at about 
5 o'clock—got sodas and candy at 
the drug store; we did the Main 
- a H B B B B B B f l B l t J S B B B f l B I • 
• We Hove n Complete Line of 
J Athletic Go.'Is 
5 -Xeauis Racquets 
• Basketballs 
• Volley Balls 
® Playground Balls 
j[ Come in and let us show 
• you the best 
• ROCK HILL 
» SUPPLY CO. 
" Hardware for Everywhere 
* OpiMisite Postolllee 
r B B B B B B R E R B B B B B E I B B i 
I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I 
I Mottis9I • m B 
B Pre-Christmas • 
^ Jewelry Release £ 
" " m Is now in progress, B 
B Entire stock reduced, « 
• offering you savings • 
jjj to one-half and more. * 
• Buy now for months • 
• to come. p 
• MORRIS' 5 
g JEWELRY STORE " 
s £ 
IB Jewelers and Silver- • 
" smiths 5 
i"o KI f3 72 S B B ti n n H Q U E? SJ B 3 B »• 
I f l B B B B B B B B S B B B B B B B B I 
fl B 
B A special line of B 
• China Ware and • 
• Venetian Glass 5 a B 
B B 
I ROCK HILL B 
s HARDWARE CO. • 
B B 
S B B B B B B B B B B B B F B B B B B B 
B B U B B B B B B B B B B H B B B B B I 
• A. B. & N TAXI CO. 3 
c a 
B Prompt and Reliable Taxi J 
a Service H 
° Phone 609 g 
B Banks, Brazil & ° 
• Nunn r-
^IBBBQQQBEnBZSaBBBBD 
IBBflDBBqQiaBBaBBBBUfc 
g DIXIE OIL COMPANY * 
B Marketers or Hiiili-Grade • 
B Petroleum Products a 
• Operating Dixie Filling Sta- E 
B tion. Black Street Filling Sta- ® 
J tion, Palmetto Filling Station, • 
n M. & K. Service Station. Your B 
M business will be appreciated. ™ 
Jj iOO per cent, home organiza- H 
D tion. 
a DIXIE OIL COMPANY • 
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B l f 
Dainty 
Wearables 
Form-Fitting, Glove 
Silk Underthings 
m 
—that give to the smart woman the correct 
foundation for the new fall silhouettes. Skill-
fully fashioned of the finest quality, heavy, 
closely woven silk—the quality that is usu-
ally found only in the most expensive un-
dergarments. Daintily trimmed with edges 
of filet, touches of embroidery, and hem-
stitching—in all the dainty pastel shades. 
This collection includes vests, step-ins, night 
gowns, chemises and brassieres. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
L O Y A L T Y 
It you want lo read about u piece of loyalty, here it is. 
Among the thousands or patrons ol this bank is an old colored 
woman who resides in the county seal ot an adjoining county, 
who rides the train to Rock Hill sometimes three Saturdays a 
month to deposit her wages in this bank. W e have suggested to 
the old woman that il was ra ther expensive to use this method 
of doing business with us, but she absolutely insists tha t she 
is going to pul her money with her "Rock Hill folks." 
Last Saturday, for instance, she deposited less than $5.00. It 
cost Iter around $1.50 railroad fare to do so. This old woman, 
of course, likes to ride on the train, but i l is a fa - ' tha t her only 
purpose in doing so is lo deposit her money with the "Old Re-
liable." She has been a patron of ours for a long time and 
she has not very much on deposit with us, but we appreciate 
her account jus t as much as the largest account on our books. 
W< ile your business, regardless of the size of your 
1 THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK | • a 
® Under United Slates Government Supervision • B . 
« S A F E SUCCESSFUL S E C U R E 5 
2 5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBDCBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
BBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBIBBISnBBflE3B • J[ 
m Now is the time to begin gett ing those n 
| [ 
3 Christmas Gifts For g 
B • 
• Your Friends a 
: I £ We will get anything YOU want in our line H 
• H • if we haven't it in stock 5 
\ ]. L, Phillips 
| Drug Company 
B "" 
i B H B B J B H a H H n a a R a s a i r a n n H s r a ' j n n t J H E s a s n H j Q 
i n U f l B B n H B B a i U K E a B B S B n i J E B B B H E K B E B E S n a B K a i 
B 
• Toilet Articles Sodas 
B 
I MONTAO'S FiNE STATIONERY a 
b Satisfies the most fastidious 
D 
a We have the different shapes to select from 
• 
:: ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
a Stationery 
a 
• • • • • • flBBflflflfl 
Kodaks « • 
I f l f l f l f l f l f l B B B E f l f l f l f l f l f l B B f l f l f l f l Z a B 
THE J O H N S O N I A N Page Four 
Social Activities of 
the Clubs 
Y. W. C. A. 
News Column Attention, Girls 
Follow This Poster 
PERSONAL 
.Miss llull Enter ta ins O. A. O.'s ! • 
Miss Eleanor Ilolt delightfully en • J 
tertained Hie 0 . A. 0 . CUib with a n 
steak roast Monday afternoon al 5 ; 9 
o'clock at Fe welt's pasture . ^ 
i The aflernoon war cool and hri.-k. B 
making it perfect for the open lire • 
and outdoor sport. ® 
Miss lloit is the honorary member a 
|of the O. A. O. Club. Miss Robert- • 
I son also chaperoned. 3 
| The following girls were present: 15 
Helen Briscoe, Ellen Manship, Don B 
nom Wilherspoon, Ktilalie Camp- • 
bell. Frances Allen. Grace Pearman. * 
I w i l m a lludgens, llonita Atkinson, g 
l.ila Atkinson, Eunice Tessier. lie- ' • 
giiia Tupper . Kdnah Carson. Louis-' • 
Hutchison. "3 
•'Vision or Sir Launful" Portrayed 
nt Evening Service I J 
| The prayer meeting service j Mr. and Mrs. Parris. of Inman. 
Wednesday night was given over to j visited their., daughter, Sara, last 
the coming finance campaign. Th.> Sunday. 
service was opened by an orgau pre -
hide played by .N'ellf- iiaiie, a f t e r Grace Jordan. Mary Elizabeth 
which Elizabeth Carroll read a Carnes, Lelia Miller anil Eleanor 
poem, the theme of which was "Giv-1 Hood spent the week-end in Ilarts-
ing." As she read, the organ softly Iville. 
played the tune, "Follow the 
Gleam," and llgures appeared, car- | Annie Mabry spent the week-end 
rying out the ideas expressed. tin Darlington with Elizabeth an." 
Firs t came the figure of Sir l .aun- ; Frances Early. 
fal on his way to seek the Holy j 
Grail. He is happy and full of joy. j l.ouiso Carswell spent last week-
But all the sunshine goes out of his lend in Spartanburg, the guest of 
soul as he sees a leper beggar in . Mary Freeman. 
his pathway. With a sense of loath • j 
ing and disgust. Sir l .aunfal losses j Agnes Tison. Eunice Tersier, and 
the hivgar a piece of gold. But tie; I.ouise Bryan were the guests of 
beggar makes no attempt to take u;> I l.ila and Bonila Atkinson last week 
the money, for he says. "He gives ••ml in Spartanburg. 
nothing but worthless gold, who | 
KIM'S flurn II <••'!-• of d u l y " ll.-l.n Vshill M.rnl l:i-l w.vk .-i.l 
XiiTiTher figure came into v iew—j in C<ilumbia. 
it is Sir l .aunfal again, but an old ) 
er mill a wiser Sir l .aunfal. lie i" | Nannie I.ee Phillips spent last 
returning from his search for the week-end at her home in Fort Mill 
Grail. There is a beggar in his and hail as her guest Elizabeth Spig-
palh as before, but this time he is ener. 
more considerate—he says, "I be-
hold in thee the image of Him Who | l.ouise Allen spent the week-end 
•lied on the tree." lie gives the lies- at h>-r home in Spartanburg. 
gar a piece of his crust and water 
to drink. When lie looks back, m Huth and Mary Goodson spi-nl las: 
place »f the leper l»-ggar. he sees | week-end at their home in l la r ls -
a beautiful spirit, who says. "l,o. Iville. 
it i 1, be not afraid." 
The reading was ended with III" j Anna llyile spent the week-end in 
beautiful words, Charlotte, with Mrs. Strolhard. 
" ' S w e ' s h a r e 1 C a n . i ^ i T F r a n c e s Allen. 
For the gift without the giver N | i m , l l : , l>;a p a r s o n spent the week 
( , a r e " j'-nd with Ellen Manship in Harts-
Patent and Velvet, Cuban 
eel. plain one-strap— 
$4.95 '<• #5.95 
Black, Tan or Blond, and 
combination- colors in Oxfords 
for street or campus wear— 
$2.95. $3.95. $4.59. 
$4.95 
Pat. and Velvet Covered. 
Spike Heel. Plain One-Strap 
and Step-in Pump— 
$3.95. $4.95. $5.95. 
$<>.50 
Arch Support, in Patent, 
Brown Kid and Black Kid, 
St raps and Oxfords— 
$5 .99 $9.59 II. \ . D.'s Futertain for Pledges 
The If. A. D. Club entertained n 
Halloween par ty Saturday af ter 
ion. October -:S, ill honor of tl; 
DW pledges of the club. Tin. hous 
as a l l i . i r l i v l v ilecoraled with nil 
Heplile Trimmed, Patent. 
Cuban and Spike Heel. Straps 
Bedroom Slippe 
Kill Boudoir 
Fell Boudoir 
Satin Boudoir - -
Goolshy. Margare 
i' and Belly Doiu $2.5)5. $:?.59. $:{.9; 
$4 .95 
i.'s Kulerlnin New l lembe 
C. I ' . K. Club enterlained i 
•mbeis with a banquet la 
'•d in HaMowei-n colors ai 
niir si a l Hoiks. We lit 
am! npprec 
The new pledges a re Catherine 
j Nesmith, Mildred llallield. Elizabeth 
l.ymau, Gladys Kelly. Jessie Prill 
more, Claudia Kenneinur, Naomi 
Scarborough and Grace Gilmer. 
I The old members present wer" 
• Margaret Free. Janet Simpson. F ran-
ces Earl}. Elizabeth Hines. Iluby 
Promt. Mary Beard and Catherine 
jl-'ant. _ _ _ _ _ 
PUBLICATION OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
-to the following cony 
tract advertisers 
Who Are Authorized to Display it: 
A. B. & N. Taxi Company. 
A. Friedheim & Brother. 
Avery Grocery Store. 
Belk's Department Store. 
Bass Furniture Store. 
Brooks Meat Market. 
Bell Shoe Shop. 
Beach-Ihrie. 
Bon Marclie. 
Carolina Grocery. 
City Pharmacy. 
Calhoun Drug Company. 
Cloud Dry Goods Company. 
C. L. Williams' Paint Shop. 
Citizens Bank & Trus t Company. 
Davis Department Store. 
Dixie Oil Company. 
Efird's Department Store. 
Gill & Moore. 
Gilmer-Moore (Charlotte). 
Hope Mercantile Company. 
The Ladies Shop. 
The London Printery. 
Merit Shoe Store. 
Morris Jewelry Company. 
Mimnaugh's (Columbia). 
Mechanics Building & Loan Association. 
Moore-Sykes Company. 
National Union Bank. 
Periwinkle Tea Room. 
J. L. Phillips Drug Company. 
Piggly Wiggly. 
Peoples National Bank. 
Peoples Trust Company. 
Parker-Gardner Company (Charlotte). 
Parker Clothing Company. 
Rock Hill Hardware Company. 
Rock Hill Candy & Fruit Company. 
Rock Hill Drug Company. 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company. 
Rock Hill Supply Company 
W. G. Reid & Son. 
Ratterree Drug Company. 
Standard Drug Company. 
Tucker Jewelry Company. 
W. O. Wright . 
Winthrop Candy Company. 
Young & Hull. 
degina Tupper anil Georgia Town-
•mr'spent Saturday ill Charlotte. 
Belva Jenkins visited her aunt 
[parlanburg last week-end. 
I Y. W. Cubiiicl lli .H i lull rrstinji 
Discussions 
| The cabinet of the Y. W. C. A. 
j | held its regular weekly meeting 
I Tuesday aflernoon. The devotional j 
was led by Elizabeth Sailers, a f t e r ! 
Uvhich there was a short business I 
session. Mrs. Grauel suggested a ] 
very interesting thing—that the as -1 
sociation news committee use about. I 
live minutes of every meeting to re - i 
port interesting things happening iu 
the world. As an example, she gave 
I the proposal for a floating u n i v c r - j 
j laity and the prize offered for III" j 
best paper on "What the Youth of ; 
Today is Thinking." 
The regular program was opened j 
with a summary of the previous dis- i 
cussions by Helen Cromer. A mini- j 
her of interesting talks were give", . 
among them being "The Nature of 
I the Kingdom and its Constitution.' | 
•by Mary Jones; "Admission to Cit-
izenship in the Kingdom." by Hut'a 
T kinan: "Jesus' Authority in His i 
: Kingdom." bv Bealtie Young, anil | 
! """"he delation of His Kingdom to the | 
[Slate." by Mary Browne. Many in - j 
i teresting and helpful things wore 
: brought out in these discussions. 
New shipment of Gunmetal Hose; chiffon 
and service weight, with radio heels 
Special, $1.95 and $2.25 
Other styles and quality in new shades from 
95 Cents Up 
1 "Where Price and Quality Meet" J • n • ••••••iissHiiHaBBBiaHBHnHasaBaaaEiuffiBBBsaBsa 
I B a i a B H i l H U B E J B U U B B U B t i B B B B U H B B B B l l B B B B B a B B a B 
B E A C H - I H R I E ' S 
Established 1887 
annv Wilson spent the Jewelry, Diamonds, Silverware, Hand-
Painted China, Watches, Clocks 
William-
B E A C H - I H R I E J E W E L R Y CO. 
P R O U D L Y W I L L H E SAY, "YES, SIR, 
" T H A T ' S MY BABY" 
YOUNG & H U L L 
Kodak Developing ami Printing 
